Cold storage preservation of pancreatic tissue prior to and after islet preparation in a dog autotransplantation model.
Utilizing an intrasplenic canine islet autotransplant model, the effects of cold storage preservation on pancreatic tissue prior to and after collagenase dispersion were examined. A control series, in which freshly retrieved and prepared tissue was transplanted, yielded a 75% success rate (6/8). In contrast, when the pancreas was stored in modified silica gel filtered plasma (SGF I) for 24 hr, no autotransplant was successful (0/6). However, when the islet tissue was prepared following pancreatectomy and then stored in a mannitol-containing modification of SGF (SGF III), autotransplantation was successful in 83% (5/6) after 24 hr of preservation and in 60% (3/5) after 48 hr of preservation. Similarly, the islet tissue was stored in a hyperkalemic hydroxyethyl starch solution (HES) and this was successful in 20% (1/5) after 24 hr of preservation and in 50% (1/2) after 48 hr of preservation. Cold storage preservation techniques for the pancreas prior to islet isolation need to be refined, but dispersed islet-enriched pancreatic tissue can be successfully maintained at 4 degrees C for up to 48 hr prior to transplantation in dogs using established pancreas preservation solutions.